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e portion <K that lin. tot Mb*nüki iag tare Mr. Job» Oahaa, «ht Km* mm A wriforlalto *"iet8lir«w-<rW 
following «uwucn reed «l'k eod ta^7‘ 
tbla aowal i- Between the yearn 181» and

Ubsl.iu.te of Ibe tttor «wifreoM. Tkre.
Oaringfortyaine JW Ibe îi ™

led «belle Mi bas, On tho 6tfe test., Ibe peylo ef IbaReweew, eeea 
withie tes la*tka people wonld km ta THE BATTLE OF SKALIOL

Tba London T,But mm, ap tto Aestrlee 
aai Promis» iiperti a follows "Tto A» 
Iriaaa drived back bp a *pstiot foras otNsr 
ehodtodtt Ibiaa oclock p. *., tom petered

Sttoie loe es fi* ro BkoUro; m the read ta 
rotwlty, TM, if oa aujbalUra ibe A a* riaa 
ballottas. dated Joroptosodt that sMseeftro 

aooe U lea minâtes W Bro, wetod ttotibe 
Premises pressed forward free Mac bod to 
Naaeiodt le ibe mornieg, and came loto col- 
Urioa with an Aaclriaa army corps al Skeltes, 
Cad were repulsed after su tonic Ightiog, 
whk a lose, as a Yisno. uWgram of yesterday 
adds, of elgbiaee gene and many pncooers 
The Aactriejs, there b wo doabt, bad Ibe 
beat ia ibis ranrr-*—. tboagb Iba advantage 
they obtaiacd may hare been by no means de
cs.» Somewhat aatoniabed with meeting 
with no oopoaitioo in their location of Sea- 
ony, tba Pieeeient bare been tor tins I net 
week feel is 
free tier of
III wearied----------------------------- - ,
their seat needing enemy they pushed for
ward through ao lees them three of the moan- 
tain define debouching oa the plaine of Bohe
mia. At Tnreae, Troeteaa, am) other placée, 
they drore the Aastriaa oat poets, but ee their 
colemne ad enticed, they found themeelrse ia

croie and potato, crop, ia
eteebef the read bad anticipation ottwo petals «y* had nalelaod that posa it. I. Aarthar’anset with their paiaota^Srd^tbtT TOn^^Kwaeenl log pasturage lam•AleTW TA! the Otaad Trek good knrram would peoro------Af—— — I—am a É SigeardUns, inis

end mite it frombet the parient eowld wet the sal ratteas to apjoy a holiday, md mingle ia•toproyto *a Kaa. The undoubted
•poets aed pleaeuree, suitnhie to the preeeat ae the eomhiued rreatt afyml lean- 

ism. the monetary difficalliea ft msgtaad, aad 
the prospects of eontiaeaul war,-eerUm 
sympathetic etheta ef the latt* emmee tofog 
ofcoaiwe frit at this side at tba Chanarti— 
Dotat'e Ourraspoadral of lit Tiouo, June
ink. ______
Pennies 1st kacloet Pblleoopby.

Among other ancient dialetie problems are 
Ike foUowlor dilemmas, which are framed 
with wonderful ingenuity, the aeeleoem die- 
played ir. their construction being anaarpam 
ed. The fiat is oa'lcd Syllogismes Ctoeodtl-

for thés scheme. be would ash■Mag riewe ia 1866. el thestew. After ■ MlMr. Oak'e aaar tariff i they should iatrrfcrw ia heUbyDr. McLeaa alieited ao bosma the Teachers aad Scholarsto hare e'er the spirit ef
Vininceii war \fwewww ——-——. t
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fo7,000 French, 45,»*0 Engl«h, 3,600 Iteh 
inns, and 1.600 Greeks. The war initbe 
Caucasus (181* 60) cost the lires of 630,000 ; 
Ibe Anglo-Indian war (1867 69V 190 00» ; 
the Bremen and Turkish war (1818 29x 103,- 
000 : the Polish ineurreetioo of 1831, 100, 
000 ! the ciril war of Spain, wMek raged- 3 ---------’840, ITfoOO; the war of

nee (1831-10), to whisk 
victim, 148.000) the se* 
ligne in Algeria, from 1830

a tesstien aa thin, aad any they knew better atiew msec tbea wa bare stated. ft bettorhew to deal with thehare been
shaded spot, lying between the Labe aedliit Im tapis dietb Ike way ad heavy aa the road, i aed had tehee the Hirer Sable, where the grounds areheeerte theft. deliberately palaoesd htmeslf, la, ef(Clwiis y spdoissil opitioa sltssdp

would saswiy ipaay belted to do ample Jaotioo to theaad quickly lead to the him to giro a dee to he ttusptious repeat spewed oat for them by 
a committee ef Ladite aad Oewtlswma ap
pointed’ for the occasion. After dioaar 
the ohildrea repeated their recitations aed 
dialog* ia a way which reflected greet 
credit oe both Teaehaee eed Sebohue.

The* mar, the Her. Mr. Ritchie ad 
draeeod the eompaay ia a rosy eloquent 
aed appropriate epeeeh. After which the 
party broke ap, eomo to ratera to their 
homes, ethen to enjoy a boat ride * the 
Lake, all equally wall pleased with the 

ite of the day.

Trnalti-thet they eta la deegar ef boiag rataod la from theeUty, bet it isbaharwd heAct*
sandy he township ef Heron. He

tftiag map That Mr. Oak’e iatratioa 49 yean old, had light hi* eyes, darkto be good boys. Ia Mi ETbZrïSd’i Amaadmeata to the BUI and may be thus ruled : An infest whilehardly be denied, aadMspmdeee on the right am, aad were playing on the beak of the riser, was mined 
by a crocodile. The mother, bearing its 
erica, rushed to its emiataaco tad by her tear
ful entreaties obtained a promise from the 
croeod.le, who wee obriomly ol Ibe highest 
intelligence, that be would giro it beak to 
her ifebe would tell him traolr what would

Lord Byroeevery point oa 
laotrma Silesia,the- tasting pprsmtl by French earn]

Irian rerololi..n,
____ (186060), 1»,.

•Id^kteh lew "amber may bo tbm eealyeed. 
—06,874 loll on the laid of battle,ted 33,000 
died ofdaeam i ofwkiah 60.664 were A aw 
tria ne. 30,100 kruuh, 1A6M ftetiael, 14,- 
010 Neapolitans, and 1.370 Bornons.

A eanom remit may be dsdussd from the 
nboro—aaamly. that a greater somber psnah 
by the diseeee incident to a camp life titan 
are actually killed by shot aad shell or any 
other engine ol destruction. Aa to the eases 
of money swallowed ep by them ware, Hie 
impossible to arriro at anything approaching_ _______l_flam r«n*en war

taqeee- 1860) 146,1Mr. Dll and straw hat. The body was conveyed obtained • wombs' 
hu obtiomlj ol lbto the Goderich Oiitwy * Sundaythroe—tret, thatwhether Mb peHey ia ealenlat pftbiitj second, thatthe liai We learw the iatollwaat reader to form

to a healthy reran*, while Thera ei) he happen it. On this the mother, perhapa rash
ly smarted : “You will not aire it back.’' 

The crocodile answers to this : “If you

protected! aad, third, that the principle efH) withe Oa Saturdaybat few ef Mr. Fatal Aoouwwt.
erasing leal e laboring 
ran. who raided w tba late earns to his 
death aader the following eiroamataaem : 
It estas that he want dona to Mr Platt’s 
arid rase tor two pails of water, aad the 
weather being very warn, stripped off bit

rietoeey In eweha
ef a* people, Oa this eahjeet the guided the (rat point, be eoaleaded that the

hare spoken Irmly, I cannot giro bank the 
child eithout destroying the troth of your 
aasertio i ; il yoe hare spoken falsely, I can
not giro hack the child, became yea bare 
not fulflitled your agieomaat. Therefore, 1 
meant giro k bach, whether yea bare 
spoken finely or label/." The Brother retort 
edr "If 1 hare spoken troly, yua mart 
giro beck the child by virtue of roar agi* 
moot : if I bare spokes dimly, that ate only 
be when yoe hare glroa base the «had. So 
that, whether I bare «pokes me er fctasly, 
the child matt be gives hash.* History la 
sileot m to the baw of the remarkable dta-
’"of a similar nature to the example above 
metiooed b the following, which b arm mero 
acutely staled : A young am earned Enatb- 
Im received lemoee in roetorie from Protag
oras, it being agreed that a certain fee should 
be paid il the pupil was successful in the flrst 
same he pleaded; Enalhlae, however, 
neglected to undertake any came, and Pro

ef the Glebe lab or ont of it, will be able to aee where it pleasures and eajoyiaa the 14th, ee follows point, it omj thing was still
Thedtobtoe en Mr. MeOberio’a motion protect the into nets of Brentford. it fj- Mr. Maefarlane, b to more

added to the Bill ia the Railway Committee; for a copy of the Charterer the Canada Com
puny, of the agreeamnt entered into ia 1836, The Crimean warcorrect calculation.had eel y* Then was w Orange dtmiaalTiliu ia 

Goderich this year, bat large gatherings 
ef the fraternity took plan la Lucknow 
aad Clinton. We hare not heard that 
ny &MfkuoB took pim it litlMFplMA

Tea Casadiak Nayt.—We (Ottawa 
Poet) aederetead that the Hoe the Pro
vincial Secretary, Mr. Maedoagaff, torn 
had transferred to hie déporteront, by 
order ia council, the manegiwet of utral

the Goveroment aad the Company erst Beotia 3,338 milllooa cf frmo. (one
to 3300.000X Fraoo.of Dance moquai 

MW, Reglnnd1.31
to Upper Csnsda and dates, a am her of aeree million»A mtyla |Lgm ^w aa^m ««^ay when he raoolleetad that lam year 1,348.000, Eeglaod J.318 miUionj, TurkeyMm foB tide oft similar one wa el lowed to granted and prim paid par aero, with comber a very mi 

e eoramittse LOeO mill'iooe, Austria for mere démonétisée/, bat at all areata beAfter the debate tnw Mow whengoto the throe of setlbaroat, roads, bridges, Ac., what ifllions. Tbm in two years and alions, 47of tba Opposition did not think itwe hod a better Bill, get beyood hie depth and was drowned. portion of them lands bare been re conveyed half, 6.636 million Iraaca were spent.a scrim of ofanngm which operated w the groundahoaU be oppeasd at thb The Italian war of I860 eost France 346Trainer,Through the efforts ef Mi by Ike said Company,disarm attack If wo only 410 mil-Austria 730 millions, liai;whom each conveyances bare been erode,to he eflbarirs form, nerobaago of ears oa them roads. Platt, aad others, the body lions, Austria 730 millions, l 
is. Tens ia two'months 1,ited would have the prim per aero lamed by the Company with were swallowed ee.the borough foaloro opportaairy of roveraioeary eights ia minerals, U each Inodeblind and destitute will and throe children.

bare basa forfeited, what amount ol money NEWS BY THE PBMB1A.

The London Timm en* ap the Austrian 
nod P rassise reporte M follows

The Austrians, driven back by a superior 
force at Noehod, had, at 3 p. m, hmn pann
ed by their foe aa for ae Skalks, oa the road 
to Jeromirs. Yet if wa may believe the Am 
trine bulletins dated Jomphetadi, that same 
afternoon at 10 miaatm to 6, we find that the 
Promisee preeeed forward from Noehod to 
Neuetadi in the morning, name into collhion 
with an Atelriao army corps at Shakes, and 
were repulsed after six hours flgkling with a

He was a sober, industrie* bed hem received by tka Company, oat of-a^ mlawa*^rol to *kgb^^todh^^* AalLg■tow* IMM ftlrlM^ff| MB"* ft Htol^tl^M ftwiwp could go by the Greet Western to Park
totbefoetiagsef tbuTi it to Hamil- sack forfeited lands, where seek lande aidshipment to Hi 

touid take plena Tea Midge.—We are sorry to hearwhich operated to located, the number of acres rot down by the
commodities going to that the midge has toads iteooeaproa the aaar relative position with Company as irredeemable swamp, names offriends of Confédéré To oppose title Bill going to Ibe la the wheat Mds ia this riot oily aad Istyy as the Hon.Mtiralv ereiDMihism»wto MU evUW ajimjfwtae,aeaeg

roald taeroby iulpertl I
Railway Committee, be was eon would die-wkk it,

the Company, and dividende paid to them 
from the flint, together with the annual coat 
of working the Company each year from the 
date ol mid charter, number of timber licen
see overloads agreed to he sold, quantity of 
lands given in line of lands declared iriwdeem 
able, and prim demanded—laadt to be clam- 
ifled to townships aad towns. Mr. Carling ia

the Attorney General West holds to the dotog eoomderabea very largo portion ef the people hr- self in eoart, end it wee eooaeqoeelly tka 
yoeng mao's flnt. The master argued tbm :

“Tl I be succeaafal in this case, 0 I loath- 
las row will be compelled to my, by virtue 
of the eeoleaes of them rigbteem judges ; 
and should I or* be amaaemcM, you will 
then bare to pay mo to fallillmeot ot yam 
original ooatract." Tka story Mates that 
each convincing arguments, tbm diametrical
ly opposed, completely staggered the Judges, 
who being quite enable to decide, postponed 
tka judgement sine die.—Chambers Veer

to the counties be bad the honor to ropes army—the latter to minister ef militia,sot without ils effwtt. met lty the existing arrangement tka poo-
the former may be, therefore, aa minletar OU» BALT WELLpie to bn section bad pot somewhat increased

that many members bed ef the aery.
We are happy to my that through theunequal to their waste, and many of the lead

iadomilahle energy of Mr. Platt, assistedDrrtaiou Coens
by others, tiro tabing has base got oat efof securing torts said fociliiiesham that they bam of the Division Courts. It Brovidee that the the 8eh well, lad put down againMaury, end ora, indeed, otoy hegmetog 

he node rota od. Anna toetanoe, I mate p. lorn, ne s Vienna telegram uf yesterday adds, 
of 18 gens trod many prieoadto. The Am- 
triena, there k no doubt, had the heel to this 
engagemeni, though the advantage they ob- 
mined may here been by no mesne decisive. 
Somewhat ettooiehed with meeting with no 
eppomtion in their ioenmoe of Snaoey. the 
Prussiens hare been lor this week feeling 
their way ot every point oe the frontier of 
Bohemio and Austrian Salaam, until wearied 
with their efforts to fall in with their ever 
receding enemy, they pushed forward through 
oo I* then thine of the mountain defiles de
bouching oo the Bohemia. At Toroae, 
Trootonaa, and other places,they drone beck 
the Austrian oat-pools, bet as their columns 
adeemed they found ibemaelvm to prim am 
of the army of Benedek, which mimed be
hind Joaepbeladt end Pordshiu. had loop 
boon oo the watch for them, and wa ready 
for a spring before they had tiros to draw op 
eed deploy their forces is rhe open country. 
So far as il is pnmible to judge from the im
perfect and somewhat conflicting reporte we 
have received, it would be netural to infer 
that the onward march of the Promise inva
sion has been cheeked for the present, and 
that a farther advance into Bohemia will bw 
found impracticable.

Jodgo of mÿ Division Coart my hear endlly it skoaldBill did not folly m*S‘ the 
ol Isom he allowed to----- folly. We hope to owr wait to anItoriy that ao lotor thaa yemrrday, a 

Of the Government erased that
_______________ to go to the Railway
mitten aad pat to each a shape that it i 
matt the diffleally. It had loa 
plaint against oar railways that

all persona bodies corporate all actions of joonrol for June, aa wallas all tba other tohd-proaparoaaly.prourimionary aotm, Ac., when the debt ortold were to the Iron aad ho tto ml ■AtolflM Hovel 
COrpm,

A man named James Haawood died aboet 
I wets# o'stock ysotorday morotog, ot the 
Wmteheeter Hoorn, to the Bowery' of «bol
ero. Dr. Waterman, of the Board of Health, 
row the body, and pronounced the com am 
of cholera. Ao undertaker was called to to 
toy oot the corps». Ia » abort time Dr. 
Watermen was mor mooed again, aad told 
that the man was oot deed, the hands, arm 
end eyelids haetog mosed several listes. 
The undertaker was frightened, and fled from 
the house, saying the mu was alien, and 
that be woald sot touch him again. Dr. 
Waterman found, in operate, that the meal 
moots hod been caused by tiro re lasing of the 
musclas of the body. The man died of 
•poems, and tba masvlee were lightly con
tracted. After death they became relaxed, 
nosing moiionrt,which those promet mistook 
for eeidrnee of life. Dr. Wslernron ked 
never before witnessed a caws ol thk kind, al
though be hod read of them and knew their 
meaning by the singular symptoms Physic
iens understand that automatic movements of 
ruinées occur occasionally to cholera rears, 
and aka wbero-eeer plague prevails—N. Y.

damages do not exceed 6330. Other of hethe facilities for the movement of produce to
the western Stales ot the expense of oar Mr. John Adame cf this town

Let winter, oa the Bufltio end exercise of many powers saw held by the has presented u with e few of the fluentToe ham doubtless seen the new 
scheme for the distribution of Seats un
der oar new form of Govern mat. Does 
rt not appear clear that the etoims of this 
County to a fair Representation are still 
lobe ignored? WhUe the County of 
Wellington with 48000, (oooordiag to the 
wee* of 1861,) baa three members, 
Middlesex 48,000, throe members; Vio- 
tcria 83,000, two tortobew; Renfrew 
20.000, two members; and Hacting 45, 
000, throe members; this County with 
■era then 44,000, is Mill to here only 
two. The proper erode would certainly 
here be* to retain Biddelph and MeGil- 
leray ia o* ef the Heron Ridings, tod 
then here roods the three Ridings of Ha- 
roe oat ef her 52.000 inhabitants. Bat 
the loffeeeee of Biddelph aad MeGUlirray 
would ba lost la a Reform Biding while 
under the pres.at arrangeront they seen re 
the North Biding of Middle*! for e safe 
Tory eoutitaeoey ia all time coming— 
In the ire years sines the last census, 
no County in the Province has increased 
in population oo rapidly ae Huron, with 
perhaps the exception of Bruee. In

ia ooa renal ion, tshibil
irt__a at— -—IdO La lute Mm

Huron, Ikon was aa improvement to superior Coens by the Coentry Court Jsdgee. mw potatoes we here seen this season.That the tariff m just The carriage of through pro
aLlklsaJ sleam2™aa a — ? — «aanula of a kind to simplify tbafoiled during certain periodsto the country

by telegrams eed letters egatoet it, of the year, aed (acilitiae afforded for moving A eoiroe will be held ie Bethany 
Presbyterian Church I 6th am., Godet-, 
ieh Township, on Taeedsy, July 24th, 
1866 I At 3 o'clock, in the afternoon.

to from all palate to the ear ewe prod nor which we did wot before en
joy. He was satisfied that the agricttltsral 
community along the Buffalo end Lake Ha
ros Railway would like the Bill to go before 
the Boilway Commune where it ooald ho 
eerefelly considered, and il anything coaid torlraeam tka.a —Li.k ...LI  ?--------- I f„ "

frioada.
Mr. MeOieoroa k eertaroly

oatkkd to I'm grateful thanks of tto

toned from tto ftaoroameaL The row-wry itoee of tto Cowrmtiee, Dr. Clarks
toe been defoetod by a large majority, ttofietkor there which would giro increased focili- FROM WASHINGTONV asl, tto entire withdrawal of Otieer. Clerks.Mr. Galt's tanff-oad eo-eoe ratios 

as. )i man THB CRISIS IN THK U. 8. CABINET.

HEBION ATIOKB eg H EMM KIM.Utitn is boss
torÎLCLd

for Huron end Bract Blftudfora
forward m » supporter of Uw BUI; Bout Zorra. Jicin jeaterdsy the Pruo“After occupying Jicin yesterday the Pro* 

■iana were «tucked by the cavalry division 
of General Edelsheim. The? were driven out 
of Jicm sod retreated towards Tumau.

“ In consequence ot this defeat the Free- 
eisni lest night evecuntod Melink, Duubu end 
Loipe, end withdrew in greet haste to 
Meimes.
“The Prussian loses by General Edei; 

•hem’s attack were enormoue.
“ The Austrian looms in the ball lee of the 

last tbreoi days are estimated at scarcely two 
thousand killed *ud wounded. The Prussian 
IvM is at least equal.”

TBS PRCF8IAS INVASION Of BOHEMIA.
The London Daily Nevmsave:v “It ap

pears that the PiiM»iane„have invaded Bohe- 
roi* in three columns. Un the 25lb the first 
army, under Prince Frederick Charles, occu
pied Rvichenberg, and the next day advanced

•tow» himself capable of Broking * admire- WaMZona. 10,000 ixauai ox rax rum ox rax taxtopi folly ou bath sides of tkt Boot Nkroori.
CrivTtoto Bmbro (mjoritr).oritt le tot* tiled oi 

BraTOeillo, f iagatoo 
Dolt, BamiltiiOi Ac, i

of tto Bill to presto* eeroioro, to show how Giving o total majority for Mr. Oliror ol (61. 'Nsw Yosx. July 14. 
rt coutoie tto following
! '“I s

irai acceptance to-

BolkvUle, Duo strowg wro tto feeltog of oppowitiow it had Tto moraiag
fofo.Ook, MIAOABA KBIT OAK Ale.

Tto United StaW Senate rated, ee Friday 
to poatpo* the Niagara Ship Caaal Bill aa- 
til tto next aamtoa to Daoamtor. Tto bill 
was passed by the Hoaae several weeks ainee, 
tot roceivtog a groat many aawodmaete to 
tto 8«««l«, k bow told or* for another ye*. 
Tto advocate» of tto ship cartal tore an Act 
from tto Stole of New York, tot lu terme 
are a or calculated to secure tto speedy con 
•traction of tto work. Tto greet merit of 
tto bill which was before Coognm wro the 
appropriation of86,006,000 to tto canal. 
That sum would, according to the estimate!, 
sorer o eery Urge proportion of tto expertsti 
of Broking tto const, and were tto appropri
ation cow mode, there ip ovary reaeon to sup
pose the work woald go oo bravely. When 
it k finished, oar neighbors •• calculate" 
that it would take a share of western produce 
to market by way of Oswego, and thereby 
offbsd another roots competing with tto Bne 
Caul. It k plain, however that own trade 
from the Westers States ie brought into 
Imho Ontario, nothing roe prevent tto 8t 
Lawrence root» from getting it» •hare.

tto Bill sad aa smoothaighti signed
m aro^uxxsimesOm night of the brief that will al leastof the oot adjourn at present.

Galt, prayiag that ao ulUrariou be ■pied au unfortunate position ia 
rgeof this Bill, and that tba mem- 
■btoo was right instating that leg- 
the tied proposed, principally af- 
por Canada, should be left to mb- 
that section. He wse opposed to 
*uee it was against the interest of 
of Upper Canada, and because it

Ion» the MM!on.
The Time»* telegram says ; We have again 

a batch of rumors ot Cabinet changes. It is 
reported that Hr. Speed sent hie resignation 
to the President yesterday, and yet he was 
present at the Cabinet meeting to-day, and 
remained to the close, being in company with 
Secretaries Stanton and Seward.

We have no authentic information that Mr. 
Speed has resigned, though, as stated last 
night, there is good authority for saying that 
both Speed and Harlan will be out of the 
Cabinet in a few days.

It was rumored that the President bae noti-, 
fied Secretary Stanton that bis resignation

Galt, aad wasmeed
Feuftaai la Hlulifiol.

About 2 r. M. oa Sunday last (lef instant* 
five Fenians, amongst whom were General 
Sweeney, Sjieats and M«han, in two carriage*.

g«t up ia a few
Berlin is premature.

The Army and Navy. Gazette remarks :—
The time has now come for Benedek to 

show whether or not he is a General,*'
Parliament met again on the 28th.
The proceedings in the House of Lords 

were merely formal.
In the Commons Mr Gladstone stated 

that he had received a communication 
from Lord Derby, requesting an adjourn* 
ment until the 5th ol July, to give time 
for the formation of the near Minislvy, ao 
that in the interval, until that date, the 
House would only aaeemble to expedite 
some necessary business.

Mr Bernal 0-bom commented upon 
the extraordinary poeitioo of Ibe country 
in being ao long without a Government, 
at a time when affairs irt home and abroad 
wete so unusually complicated. He re
proached the Cabinet for having resigned 
upon a matter of detail, while they could 
certainly bate commanded a vote of con
fidence in the House.

Mr Gladstone explained the position of

Cartier to day. Mr. McGee
tie appointment. The nmole-

woald lead to aa amalgamation of all the re
maining roads with ite G Track. Boards 
of Trade of cities of Upper; Canada had con
demned this amalgamation scheme, which 
afforded good reason for the conclusion that 
it would prove prejudicial to commercial and

av Mr. Galt to day

to Turn.»u, a station on the railway which 
connects Dresden and Gorlits northward with 
PragoAmd Jo*ephstadt southward, lo this 
attempt the Prussians were completely suc
cessful. Oo the sl8tb part of the array, un
der the command of the Crown Prince, pass
ed the Rieseo Gebirge, which divides Bohe
mia from Silesia, by two passes. One col
umn descended from the north upon 1 raute- 
nen, and the other advanced from the direc
tion of Glatz upon Nachod.

Bruce, Vietoria,Renfrcw, and Rome others 
the scheme allows for the expansion of the 
po MiUtioo without disturbing the Repre
sentation, but in Hnrou growing more 
rapidly than these no sneh allowance

agricultural interest» of the Province, 
went on lo contend tort be propositi oi 
this amalgation would lend inevitably I

ee Amalgmmalltu versatioii with some inhabitant» of that place 
said *ome of them had' been in the town of 
Durham on Saturday, and they would spend 
the 4th in Franklin and the 5th in 8t. Armand. 
Ae to their future plan», they said they would

Mr. Dittos, who has been somewhat absorption of the Great Western by toe G. 
Trank railway, and that it would also lead to 
the building ap of great political power in 
the country, which might be need in a man
ner injurious to the liberties of the people.— 
For them reasons he would oppose the se
cond reading.

Hon. Mr. Buowx replied that he did then

would be accepted, and that he. as well as 
Mr. Speed, will send in their letters of with
drawal today.

Mr. Harlan will not resign until compelled 
to.

Got Randall is believed to be the successor 
of Mr. Dennison.

General Giant will take charge of the War 
Office, and Judge Browning will have ,the 
Interior Department.

Lbavskwobie, Kansas, July 13.
Reports just received from Denver and the 

gold regions say that the most serions appre 
bensions are felt tûerè and upon the great 
overland routes, as the Indian bands assem
bled at Fort Laramie at the peace treaty, have 
taken the war path. All reports agree that 
a band of 600 Sioux were in the vicinity of 
McPherson, and had passed there well armed 
and with plentv of ammunition.

At Fort Lawrence .on the Little Blue twenty 
miles east of this place, a band of Cheyennes 
have been murdering settlers, setiiog fire to 
their booses, stealing and running off their 
cattle. The inhabitants are abandoning their 
homes and crops and are amviog to the river 
settlements.

The whole region between the Kansas and 
Platte is overrun with hostile bands, who are 
now assuming the offensive.

ilmy «4 spewhifywg dxriog the present
oot at last ia a awnoer as Raped, ence again iat-t Canada

a lottotember. aad would corse with suc I
tar tto energy vitk whir* be pursued

with, and the, would make clean work ot iteoerse daring Ibe past. It trill CormpamMBt of Montreal

Tto member for Herod always oppose it.very strongly, not more than a that eight in o Legislative Assembly.

Ottawa, Jeiy 10.
• This afternoon, a number of bills were In
troduced and read a list time.

Hon. Mr. Gilt mosed that, the Speaker do 
lease tto choir for tto House to go into 
Commatlee on Ways sod Meana.

Mr. McGirarin mosed, in amendment, 
that oil tto worth alter -■ that” in tto origin
el motion be st rock oot. end the following 
iowrted instead thereof: “This House, 
while prepared lo aroke adequate provision 
for the public defence, for Hie maintenance 
of the pohlic e.-edit, and for tire efficiency of

ever hears fromfrom anything as 
tto same «object are to be filled, let us hope that the same 

energy and aetirity will mark hi» efforts
(bear)-ibehim before onrailway monopoly, and ia his own proo- 

Hasty stagnant style pointed eat that a 
"mat majority of hie eooatitomts were 

aopaaad to the BO. On Wood»/, Feb. 
Mtb, 1866, m tbs debate oa Mr. Wood's 
matron for the «wood reading ef the 
dmilgimniii Bill, oar member said that 
daring the delay of eight days granted, 
jyksrw petitions hod toro rewired afaiaet, 
and bat tew for, lbs Bill, (erne ot the ao- 
hroraUs petitions wro from tbs United 
Omets*' Ooaoctl et Harm and Brew) 
•ted to raryjartly inferred from this that
* e strong foaling existed throughout the 
** «entry against the prop jeed amslga- 
“ marie». Not mly had tto people of the 
“ different muicipaKttaa through which 
“ the Buffalo md Lake Huron prosed 
“ condemned the Bill, bat also in the 
“ striae of Toronto, Hamilton end Loo-
* dm, and assy other planes they ware 
“ equally hostile to it, w leading to build 
“ ep sash • gigantic railway monopoly as
* weald prove highly datrieemtal to the 
“ agrimiterai aad annasareial interests of 
“ tbs people of this row try, end dinger- 
“ om to tba safety and peril/ ot its 
** paKtito ” After atotiag that Ibe 
paapta af Godarieh, Clinton, Harperbey, 
Saafortb, MitabaU aad- Stratford had 
peltoawd agaiaat amalgamatiw, Mr. 
Psabaaa «aid tiro Cowrie of Harm, 
Perth md Brace bed given $500,000 to 
enrol in baildirtg the Beffslo md Lake 
Boron Railway, tiro interest ee which 
wro bring paid pwetwHy. In addition 
*• formers of Harm bed spent 6400,000 
m Grawl Honda, to enable tto settirn to

about I he same boor, and is described as 
lasting from ten in the morning until tto o*- 
lernooi. The Prussian despatch describee 
tto double action ; whereas the Austrian des 
patch does not ailede to tto events which 
look place oe* Trontense. According to 
the Prussian despatch the battle was raging 
up to tares o'clock, end the Austrians we.w 
described * having basa driven bach upon 
Joeephsladt. Bol aceoiding lo the Austrian

to procure justice for his constituée ».
HURON.formerly stood op for tto interests 

Ie along the Buffalo and Lake Hu- 
against tto risers sod designs of 
freak, we found him getting op 

_ It and asserting the* the people of 
Huron end Brace do oot object, oad roe* 
did object to this emaig.matron oe principle

Yoon, Ae.The Leader soys thaVollowiog will be 
the arrangement for re-diatribiting the 
electoral divisions, m for as Heron and

the Government, and defended ite course.
Attention wa drawn to the threatening 

pro readings which were taxing place in 
London, in eooacqneow of the defeat of 
the Government, by ao-oallod working
men. One speaker declared that London 
bad, for a time, on the previous evening, 
been and* mob-law, while others eon tend
ed that there was no reason for alarm, 
and that the oat-door meetings were only 
natural at aach a tinte.

tiir George Gray explained the pfiiioe

ran line,
SWThe following petition was read in 

the Legislative Council oo the 9th iost: — 
“ Of the Municipal Council of the United 
Coantiae at Huron and Bruee; praying 
that mwroree he taken to compel the 
Canada Landed Company to fnlSI the 
forma of their Chart*, by putting up for 
sale their lands in the said County, either 
at a fixed price or to the highest bidd*

ban; North Riding to iaolude the Town
ship* of Bury, Lindsay, Baotkyoo, Albe
marle, Amabel, Amo, Bran, Riderai», 
md the Tillages et Saagron md South
ampton. The South Riding—Kincar
dine, ioolcdiog the Tillage, Gremoek, 
Brent, Huron, Kioloas, Cairo*. Carriek. 
County of Huron two members—North 
Biding to eoneietol A shield, Wswnnroh, 
Turn berry, Howiek, Morris, Grey, Col- 
hoe*, Hellstt, MsKillep md the Tillage 
of CUoton; Sooth Riding—Goderich, 
loam and township, Tnckersmlth, Stan
ley, Hay, Usher* md Stephan. Me- 
GiUierny aad Biddelph ate to he taken 
from Her* and added to the North Rid- 
iog of Middlesex.______________

I»- Wo hare to thank Mr Philo White 
of Lock now, for a present of fine Strew- 
berriea—from Us owe garden, wa pre
sume. They aflto moat deHeioas.

despatch tto Prussians were stopped in their 
advance from N sc bod, near Skalici. and 
were themwlr* driven back, with the lo* 
of eighteen guns and many prisoners. Be-

ustrian deapatektween tto Pnmlan and Amman despatch 
there is of course no eoutraoiclton, because it 
is quite powihle that, although the Prussians 
were ultimately detested, they may have been 
soeeewful up to 3 o'clock ji. m. It is further peofisioos to preveot misohief, should soy 

be intended. Lord Elshoend Mr Lowe 
had been hooted by crowds near the 
Hoorn of Commons, while the residence 
of Mr Gladstone was cheered.

Vest Scooestiva.—The Pall Mall Ga
zette of June 23rd, says:—There is o gene
ral belief to-day that at tto Cabinet Council 
told yreterday to determine whet course 
should to takes st tto present crisis it was 
resolved to “appeal to the country. That 
tbia contrary to the wish and the opinion of 
tto majority ot tor Majesty's ministers there 
can to uo doabt whatever. It is tbs wish of 
a small minority : but that minority have all 
the power aod all the persuasion, and all tto 
obelitiacy cf tto Cabinet. Bel whether tto 
minority or more reepnroible men actually 
insist upon tto perpetration ol their wishes, 
not only again* tto will of their own eol- 
leugocs but again* tto manifest feelings of

stated that after tto balds a Prussian major
proceeded to the quarters of Marshal Beoe-•f 1res injurious, and that we,as a corporation, 

having givaa tto Buffitio aod Lake Huron 
rood a bonus of 6300,003; that the Govern
ment, by ralilyiog seek • union, isolate tto 
claim which taey tore oe « oe account of 
tto Municipal Lo* Food, we toeing bor
rowed tto money and given it to aa indépen
dant company, aad sol tto Grand Trunk— 
that railway

bands of Sioex and Cheyennes tore dek, under o flee of trace, to so icit BO arm» 
tiro: but tto demand was refused. There 
can to little doom, therefore, that on the rood 
between Necked aad Joeephsladt the P.ro- 
siana tore met with a decided repp:*.”

Tto entrance of tto Prussians into Bohe
mia was preceded by a formal declaration of

Biacxwooe's Msessixa__L. Scott Co.
N. Y. T. J. Moorhoew, Goderich. Tto 
contents of tto June No.«e Oioevre de Siens; 
Sir Brook Forebrook.—Part XHI. ; Lifo of 
Steals ; Memoirs of tto Confederate War for 
Independence ; Conclusion ; A Man's a Man 
foe a* That ; The Permissive Bill; Tto Po 
litical Crisis ; Index.

it to ttoDels* o largo lores is * oo*
it of suflkr-frentier, there will to » rare an 

iog, and mnuj lire. lost.
Tto dang* la great, aad M 

excitement among tto tmatter
Nsw Yoi .

John Minor Bottx publish* a reply to J. 
B. Baldwin's statement, and dentes that io his 
internee with tto late Prsaids* Ltneuln, ia 
1861. a proposition wan “ 
withdrawal of troupe fn

LEOfflLAfITE aSSXMSLT.
July 11,

The following bill was introduced end 
reed e fir* time :—

Mr. Meetorlsne—To consolidate the indebt 
ednessof the town of Stratford.

Hoe. A. A. Dorion moved that x writ da 
ton for tto election of a member to repres
ent the County of Two mountains, who toe 
resigned his seat—Carried.

Hon. Mr. McDoogall then resumed tto xd 
jaunted debate on McOirerioY amend meet 
lotto motion for going into Committee of 
Ways nod Means. He was followed ky Mr. 
Mackenzie, who was still spwkiog when oar

war trow Prince Frederick Charles and ao 
order of tto day in which to called bis troops 
to protect Prussia from tto dnmemtoraroot 
which tor enemies sought to inflict upon tor.

" Shall tto streams of blood " to asked, 
which your fat ben and mine peered out un
der Frederick the Greet, in the war of inde
pendence, and which we oereelree latterly 
•tod at Doppel and Alwn, base been spilt to 
rain ? Never I We will maintain Prussia 
as she is, and by victories moke tor stronger 
qnd mightier. We would to worthy of our 
letton. We rely oa tto Gad of our fathom, 
who will to mighty iw us, mod will hie* tto 
arms of Pro*:» I"

The Thaïe» co-respondent soys t—
" The march within Austrian territory has 

been distinguished by tto some regard for

la* winter—thatby their tod
stock wro taken off tto rood, eed they
foreign produce M 0 etoupw

I toy carried that of the* Tke Delegation ta EaglaaA.

La Minent reys if tto British Miaietry 
skoald to reconstructed is » satisfactory 
wroaner. tka delegeteo from Now Brunswick 
aad Nova Scotia, who* departure has been 
retarded by tto Ministerial crate, will Iron 
for England oo tto ltlh iosL Tto delegatee 
fro* Novo Scotia ere the Hoe. Meeere. J. 
W, Ritchey and J. MoCally. of the Upon 
Hooro end Hoe. Messrs. Tapp* oad Arski- 
bald of tto Lower. Those from New Brans 
wick ere the Hoe. Messrs. Tilley, Wilmot, 
Johnson, Chandler mod Mitchell.

Port Somtor, inof tto contract byperformed oar port c 
it our indebted arm to tto Maaieipol

New Yoxa, July 14.
Tto Pott's money article ae;scree that as the member for G tea;

•ted, Mr Dixon ably explained
and ureed how aajau it woald to to

8ports*ea will tore » fine tit* ot 6 @ t per root. Thirty millions currency 
will to drsoereed from tto Treasury next 
week. The stock more* is quiet tot firm. 
Buts stocks ecliee, railroad bonds strong,sad 
bank eharee quiet. Railroad abarea in «tira 
demand after the beard N. Y. C. closed st 
991, Erie 74.

The Part's special soys that Attorney-flea. 
Speed has wet bis resignation to tto Presi
dent. Secretary Harlan has also written his 
rategsotioo, let it toe not been received by 
tto President yet.

Wawixotox, July 14.
Tto Prudent this afternoon nominated to 

tto Senate A W. Bandait, mo fit* resistant 
to the Poumretet-Oeooral, io pines of Mr. 
lleneieoo, resigned.

No ottor resignation of Cabinet officers 
tod hues ironiend by tto President op to nooo 
today.

Cixcixxait, July 14.
Two deliberate maidire were eotteemod ia 

Ikia city la* eight, owe Harpoas from Oordaa.
Ohio, was mar’—'*--------------- “ *--------
nested Killay,

The toes to 
of Mme, wro;

ed. He fMr B.) noolowded that when par-
ot it thin foU among* the block squirrels.which tto

___ w_____ ________________ ig tto line
gave their moony for tto eoettrection of seek 
s road, it woald to most tea proper for this 
Legislature to toko it o* of ttotr toads md 
toro It to o purpose for which it wro intend
ed. He woald sp-ak oa thin question from 
tto asperieaea of tto working of tto North
ern railroad, Teroato, There had bean a 
greet many attempts made » hare it 1res» 
mod to tto Grand Trank railway, hot there
mmtommmto------- ' "etoeto who mold

a x great iwjery to 
hot woald any than 
mites had tom of

__________ .________ y then the Greed
Trunk aad Great Wasters together. (Hero.)

red lb* pe- 
Haroamd

in tto sectiontire residii for Pro-O- Henry Clay, in an
_____ „_________________T rader at tto
South clenched hi» argument against tto ini
quity rod oppression of Protective Dettes, by 
addressing a eery bnssbte, coarsely dressed 
auditor as foliaire:

" My follow oilmen I do yon kmw 
that skirt oa you book root you six cents 
per yard more than it need or should, ia 
order to .sell tto blotted dividends of tto 
Yankee factory-owners T" /

“ Well, I suppose it did, ifyonreynqT r« 
plied the nand-hiller, wriggling nnewily xnder 
tto battery of eyre no sudden lly concentrait" 
on him. •• 1 don’t know how to reed—I dooS 
kmw hardly anything. It in owfxg 
to my ignorance, I •oppose, that I ern’t ran
tow they charge re'----------------- * “ —
shirts whm I brnwg

Bonos, July' 11.

In • drive yesterday to the eosntry, we
routed m less than fifteen oo the ride of

of twenty rods.tto reed.within
private property that was so scrupulously ob
served in Saxony. Tto Austrian villagers at 
first looked oo tto i mi prion of the array tt 
their northern kinsmen half ia four, half ia 
curiosity, but noon they wan to torn speak
ing terms with tto soldiers, end than were

|>-Tto local agent» of Sawyer's Ball's
Ohio Beep* think we did rot do them joe- Bright aod bia radical following. Is there m 

ottor way ont of tto difficulty ? There ia one 
which tie government may take—end per
haps will take. Perplexed between ireigoa 
now, which tto Queen fo strongly opposed to, 
eed dissoiotioo, which would be enormously 
ioeoeroutent end almost equally intolerable 
to oil parties in politics, except tto radical 
party, ministers may agree to stake their 
plaças oa a rota of coo fide oca, tto qoretioe

notice of the reroe» trial. Weties in A Borx-Waixxa ears a fall.—At Pon
tiac, Jaly U, J. B. Scott, tto right-rope wal
ker, while walking from tto lop of tto 
Cooper-Hoe* to tto top of tto Hodge’s 
House this efeeing, a height of 44 feet frees 
tto posassent, lost h» baisses md foil to 
tto street. He wro pietod op md conveyed 
lotto office of Dr. Lo Barron, where to 
was examined, and, wonderful to relate, was 
friend to haiq «retained m material injury, 
md within fifteen minutes thereafter walked

right md still think w, tot
did there tto justice fo «tels that tto dil-

shag tto tiro, mod sorely every not look oe each aa set
MUy should he greeted «he* moohino was very alight. Tto ages ta of tto 

fores* any that it ia oorotractod of reach tot 
tor material. Of that wears a* prepared lo
Hn- -

6^-Tto wroth* has bean ararodlagly 
hid daring the pros week. Haying ia 
new gatag on rapidly, aad oar formers are 
rsjmmag ie -the ftvwraMe wroth* for w 
curing the henry crop, an wall an for res
toring tto grain crops, of which we he* 
glowing aeeounte, from all quarters.

reader
P«rt tat*/ tod hoc do* that part of

«Tfoitttto ran from China b,• en Indeed, it of nboat 68,000 is given totitien, tot all tto clipo* *1 
Bag la. id, 65tto fit* new ton to

0~* Trank Corny,;
thixu omj ohttosls fo tto way fo ;

tto fetesubscribed by tto Loadoa ton reartonight. Ho (Mr B.) Sied Croire Step hereol the remistryyet in its tond»•hauts fer that parpoaa*
at tto salt ef P. A. Bra-«J to pee-

Tto Chicago ,000 for delivering looaf thus tj- Bright warmsBctioa interastsd ia thsZiïZTà ret ia throaghoat Ire food, md is Ir Faoiaatoa, md t
enrsion to Osrepo

Fade, PwtCaâharae, of tto Academyty be, to as mam timely after ttowas intoxireted. However thatway with tto Oread Trank. (Cheers.) . A 
wares sreasgwd read thro tto fcsew these
was not ia the whole of North America. He

greet* than was at first sup-foras it •ter tto Grand appeared in tto ennleipel eoart
kl!l :.«T AAA|> General Great is to visit Niagara dm-Trank to Tto total It* 365,000 ; Inaeaow■ratroal. though potatoes md groin of every kind toe, daring hail in $7,000tto rope tngrtght.
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